2. LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1 Copra Drying
2.1.1 Copra
Copra is the dried kernel of coconuts. Generally, fresh coconut kernel contains
approximately 50% moisture. Ideally, the coconut kernel should be dried till the
moisture content reached the equilibrium moisture content of copra to store them
safely. Typically, the equilibrium moisture content for copra is around 6% to 7% in
tropical countries (Krishna Raghavan, 2010). Therefore, well dried copra contains
moisture around 6% to 7%. The high moisture content and presence of protein and
sugar makes the fresh coconut kernel an ideal medium for the development of
bacteria and fungi. But at a moisture content is around 6%, mold growth in copra is
inhibited (Fereidoon Shahidi, 2005). To prepare copra, the coconuts are first splitted
into halves and dried by using a drying method. When the nuts are partially dried, the
kernel shrinks away from the shell allowing the kernel to be removed easily. To
prepare good quality copra, matured coconuts are used after seasoning for at least
three weeks.
The copra is categorized by considering few factors related to copra. In most
occasions the moisture content, oil content, free fatty acid content, color of meat,
wrinkled cups, foreign matters content and presence of Aflatoxin related moulds are
considered for the categorization. Methods of categories are different from country to
country. The copra is basically categorized as milling copra and edible copra. But in
Sri Lanka, the production of edible copra is very low. Therefore, the categorization
mainly is done on milling copra. Milling copra is categorized into three main types
namely white copra, milling superior (MS) copra and milling ordinary (MO) copra.
The milling superior and the milling ordinary copra are further categorized into
seven sub groups; MS1 to MS3 and MO1 to MO4 (Copra industry in Sri Lanka
1997). The moisture content, oil content and percentage of mouldy cups are
considered in categorizing the MS and MO copra. But, according to Asian Pacific
Coconut Community (APCC) there are three categories of copra namely grade A,
grade B and grade C (APCC quality standards for copra).
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Drying of copra into a safer moisture level is always a vital requirement because
higher moisture contents of copra support the formation of Aflatoxin in copra
(Roberto, C. Guarte, et al 1996). Aflatoxins, are a group of toxic chemicals produced
by the Aspergillus mould, particularly Aspergillus flavus and Aspergillus parasiticus.
Although groundnut and maize are most susceptible to Aflatoxin contamination,
copra, cottonseed and cassava are contaminated to lower levels. Aflatoxins found in
these have been named B1, B2, and G1 and G2. Aflatoxin B1, which is the most
abundant, is extremely poisonous and is a very powerful carcinogenic chemical. It
caused liver cancer in all test animals and is almost certainly one of the causes of
cancer in humans. Young and males are at greater risk with Aflatoxins. Higher
concentrations of Aflatoxins can cause death while lower levels of Aflatoxins cause
stunted growth and poor feed efficiency. Recent work undertaken in the Philippines
by the Natural Resources Institute of UK found that the safe moisture level for
hot‐air dried copra is below 8%, and for smoke dried copra it is below 11%. The
higher tolerable level of moisture for smoke dried copra is due to smoke particles
inhibiting mould growth, as in smoked meat or fish (Krishna Raghavan, 2010).
Samarajeewa, U. and Gamage, T. V. (1983) pointed out that a mean level of 50 ppb
of Aflatoxin B1 was recorded from the coconut oil samples collected during wet and
dry seasons in Sri Lanka. They also recorded detecting of a mean level of 186 ppb of
Aflatoxin B1 in the coconut oil produced in small scale oil mills. Therefore, the
reduction of the moisture content of copra is really important to avoid health hazards
related with Aflatoxin.
A major drawback of smoke dried food is the deposition of polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAH) of which some PAH are highly carcinogenic. PAH are
produced during combustion and pyrolysis of organic molecules. PAH may be
absorbed by food from the smoke during processing or produced in the food itself at
higher heat levels (Wijerathna, M. C. P., 1996). But in copra, the only possible
mechanism is the absorption from smoke as the copra itself is not heated to higher
temperatures during drying. The PAH can be categorized in to two groups by
considering their carcinogenity strength as light PAH and heavy PAH where light
PAH contains non-carcinogenic compounds; Fluoranthene, Pyrene and Benzo[a]
anthracene. The heavy PAH include Benzo[b]fluoranthene, Benzo[k]fluoranthene,
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Benzo[a]pyrene, Dibenzo[a,h]anthracene and Benzo[g.h.i]-perylene. It has found that
the PAH concentration of commercial copra in Sri Lanka is around 100 g/kg with
heavy PAH around 5% from the total PAH (Wijerathna, M. C. P., 1996).
2.1.2 Principles of copra making
Copra drying depends on number of factors. They are related to environmental
conditions, physical properties of copra, and the drying principles used. The most
important factors affecting the performance of a copra dryer can be analyzed under
three main sections (Krishna Raghavan, 2010).
• Properties of the product (size, age, initial moisture content)
• Drying management (nuts arrangement, bed depth, pile height, thermal efficiency
of the dryer, time lag from splitting to start of drying)
• Physical properties of the drying air (humidity, temperature and velocity)
This long list of factors may have varying degrees of influence on the drying process
and also, not all factors have equal influence on drying of copra. Therefore, it is
important to know the effect of each of the factors on drying for designing an
efficient copra dryer.
Among all of these factors, the rate of drying depends mainly on the temperature of
the drying air. Thus, several studies have been carried out to find the optimum
temperature for drying copra. Krishna Raghavan (2010) described that high drying
air temperatures will increase the rate of drying, but at the expense of quality. He
recommended a two stage drying process with initial drying at high temperature
followed by a period of lower temperature drying. Drying copra at high temperatures
for a long time may cause case hardening. Case hardening refers to the formation of
a hard outer layer which restricts the passage of moisture movement from the interior
to the surface (Roberto, C. Guoarte, et al, 1996). Satter, M. A. (2003) also
recommended to maintain three different temperature levels High (70 – 85 ºC),
Medium (55 – 70 ºC) and Low (40 – 55 ºC). Thiruchelwam Thanaraj, et al (2007)
described the importance of maintaining an optimum temperature of 60

to avoid

case hardening and burnt patches due to high temperatures and to avoid mould
growth and extended drying time due to lower temperatures. Roberto, C. Guoarte, et
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al (1996) used much higher temperatures (90 ºC) than the others but they failed to
produce white copra.
Relative humidity of air also affects the drying rate of copra but the effect is not as
considerable as temperature. The effect of air velocity on drying was also discussed
by many researches. Roberto, C. Guoarte, et al (1996) recommended an air velocity
of 0.5 ms-1 for industrial scale copra drying while Mohanraj, M. and Chandrasekar,
P. (2008) reported that the optimum velocity for copra drying was 1.2 ms-1. But,
according to Satter, M. A. (2003) air velocity has the least effect on drying as the
moisture within the kernel takes relatively long time to reach the surface before being
picked up by unsaturated hot air.
Krishna Raghavan (2010) described some other properties which can affect the
drying process of copra. The average diameter of nuts of different varieties may vary
from 10 to 20 cm. The higher the differences in diameter in a batch and/or the higher
the percentage of overlapped nuts the percentage of wet copra becomes high.. Young
nuts (less than 11 months old) are more difficult to dry than older mature nuts (13 to
14 months old). If the nuts are not properly drained after splitting and/or if splitting
and loading are done on a rainy day, more water has to be evaporated. In this case the
drying time has to be extended and this results a lower drying efficiency.
Arrangement of nuts is also discussed by Krishna Raghavan (2010). The general
practice is to arrange the nuts in a dryer with the first (lowest) layer facing up and all
other layers facing down or all the layers are facing down. However, drying trials in
Philippines have shown that the arrangement of the nuts does not significantly affect
the quality of copra. This was confirmed by Roberto, C. Guoarte, et al (1996) in their
study. In Sri Lanka the copra is usually arranged in a way that all the layers are
facing down. Arranging nuts requires an additional four hours per 2000 nuts. The bed
height of copra also affects the drying process. The higher the pile of copra, the more
difficult is the drying air to pass through the nuts. This will be resulted in the bottom
layer getting over‐ dried while the top layer still having high moisture content. This
is usually taken care of by shuffling the layers at least once during the drying
process; the top layer is placed at the bottom, and the bottom layer is taken to the top.
Recommendations for the optimum bed height vary from 20 ‐ 50 cm (Krishna
Raghavan, 2010).
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The effect of particle size of coconut kernel for drying was tested by Satter, M.A.
(2003). Thinner slices may dry faster because of greater surface area being exposed
to heat, but drying with thinner slices is not practicable as they involve greater cost,
due to higher drying time and loss of oil content during storage.
2.1.3 Copra drying methods
Several methods are used for drying copra throughout the world. Those can be
categorized in to five main types: natural drying, direct heat smoke drying, direct
heat smokeless drying, indirect heat natural draft hot air drying, and indirect heat
forced draft hot air drying (Satter M. A., 2001).
2.1.3.1 Natural drying
Natural drying involves the use of direct heat from sun in open areas. It is the
simplest and cheapest method, but is heavily dependent on climatic conditions. Sun
drying takes about 7 days to reduce the moisture content of copra to around 10%.
However if rains during this period the copra will be contaminated with fungi which
produce a grey rancid product. Furthermore sun drying requires more space, is labour
intensive and there can be deteriorations in quality in open sun drying from deposits
of dirt and dust (Mohanaraj, M. and Chandrasekar, P., 2008). However, sun drying
produces more white copra than direct dryers and it is more suitable for small holders
who are living in the areas with high solar radiation and having long sunny days
(Thiruchelvam Thanaraj et al, 2007).
Solar drying is an advance method of sun drying. Solar dryers make use of the
“greenhouse effect” in which solar heat is trapped inside a transparent enclosure.
Solar dryers can generate higher air temperatures at a lower relative humidity, than
sun drying, thereby improving the drying rates and enabling lower final moisture
contents. In addition, the negative effects of rainfall, insects, dust and molds on the
quality of copra can be minimized (Krishna Raghavan, 2010). Ayyappan, S. and
Mayilsamy, K. (2010) developed a solar tunnel dryer to dry copra. The moisture
content of copra was reduced from 52.2 % to 8 % within 57 hours with a thermal
efficiency of dryer about 20 %.
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2.1.3.2 Direct heat - smoke drying
The direct heat smoke drying involves the use of traditional fuels such as firewood,
copra husks and shells. The copra bed is placed on a wire mesh directly above the
heat source. The combustion products pass through the copra bed, and remove the
free moisture on the copra surface. Although the efficiency of drying is considerably
higher than that of natural drying, this method leads to poor quality copra due to bad
color and scorching. Some advantages of these dryers are higher thermal efficiency,
low cost of construction and fuel and simplicity of design (Satter M. A., 2001).
Krishna Raghavan (2010) described about a direct smoke dryer called “Tapahan”
dryer which is used commonly in Philippine. The final moisture content of 10% was
recorded in that dryer after 20 hours of operation with around 12 % thermal
efficiency. But, the Copra produced from this dryer was dark, sooty with smoke and
at times scorched. Furthermore, more scorched copra was found in the bottom layer
and the middle layer was better in color. But parts of the top layer were remained as
wet nuts.
Ceylon copra dryer is an advanced version of direct smoke dryers. It uses coconut
shells as the only fuel with proper height between copra bed and burning fuel. In
Ceylon dryers, drying operation is carried out with a series of heating and cooling
cycles in the dryer. Loading to the dryer was done after sun drying the coconut
halves for about 6 hours. Ideally, seven heating and cooling cycles should be
completed to reduce the moisture content of copra to 6% (Copra industry in Sri
Lanka 1997). Cooling cycle is executed to avoid case hardening effect due to high
temperature drying for long time. But, the PAH problem and the brown color copra
are still remains as shortcomings.
2.1.3.3 Direct heat - smokeless drying
These dryers are also called as semi-direct copra dryers. The design of semi‐direct
dryer is superior to the direct type because it retains the best features of the direct
dryer while producing copra of a much better quality. This is because the hearth
where fuel feeding is done is located on one side of the dryer, connected to the
drying bed by a tunnel‐like flue. Generally, the combustion pit is located about one
meter away from the drying bed. The hot combustion product is directed to the
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drying bed via an underground tunnel that can be made by using empty oil drums.
The excavation pit is roughly 4m long, 2m wide and 1m deep. The pit floor of the
firing chamber is slightly inclined upward toward the end portion, which is designed
to direct the flow of heated air. Dry coconut husks are mainly used as fuel. It has a
capacity of 2,000 nuts which are dried after 20 to 25 drying hours with resultant final
moisture of 6 %. Simple structural design and operation, low cost, easy to build with
materials locally available are few advantages of these dryers. It is socially and
economically ideal for small coconut farmers (Krishna Raghavan, 2010).

2.1.3.4 Hot air drying - indirect heat natural draft
The indirect heat natural draft hot air drying involves the use of a heat exchanger.
The products of combustion do not come in contact with the copra. The heat
exchanger heats clean air that then passes through the copra bed by natural
convection. In the process, the hot air removes the copra moisture (Satter M. A.,
2001). The main advantage of hot‐air dryers is their ability to produce high quality,
clean and white copra without PAH problems.
Modified Kukum hot‐air dryer is an indirect natural draught dryer that can dry
around 2000 nuts of average size. Its heat exchanger is made up of three standard
200 liter oil drums welded together with five semi‐circular baffles installed
alternately inside the drums. Flue gas is allowed to flow through chimney after
passing metal drums. The copra bed is placed over the metal drums and air gets
heated when passing through the drums. Hot air is then allowed to pass through the
copra bed. A thermal efficiency of 12.7 % was recorded in this dryer (Krishna
Raghavan, 2010).
The Samoan kiln is an example of a dryer that uses the indirect heat natural draft
principle. Combustion takes place in metal tubes or drums that act as a heat
exchanger. Clean hot air rises from the tubes and passes naturally through a copra
bed. Firewood, coconut husks and shells can be used as fuels. The thermal efficiency
of Samoan dryers could be as low as 5% (Satter M. A., 2001).
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2.1.3.5 Hot air drying - indirect heat forced draft
The indirect heat forced draft hot air drying uses the same principle as the natural
draft drying, except that a device like fan or blower is used to force hot air through
the copra bed. This method is also more efficient with reduced drying time cycle. It
is the most expensive drying method with a relatively large initial capital. This type
of dryers is hard to find in large scale copra drying. The operating cost of air
circulation equipments has been a concern for rural farmers and that has made low
popularity of these forced draft dryers.
Mohanaraj, M. and Chandrasekar, P., (2008) developed a forced draft dryer that use
solar energy to produce copra. The dryer consisted with solar collector and drying
chamber and the solar collector was made with a copper absorber plate. The cost of
dryer including insulations was considerably high when comparing with traditional
dryers. One horse power blower is used to circulate air through the drying chamber.
The capacity of the dryer is 60 kg which is comparatively low with other copra
dryers. But the quality of copra was high compared to traditional dryers.
2.2 Coconut Oil
2.2.1 Introduction to coconut oil
Coconut oil is edible oil that has been consumed in tropical countries for thousands
of years. CNO is classified under the lauric acid group of plant oils, and over 90% of
its fatty acids are saturated. It has the lowest percentage of unsaturated fatty acids
(oleic, linoleic and linolenic) with reported range of values from 3.7% to 8.3%
compared to palm, peanut, corn, soybean and linseed oils which contain 53, 82, 83.6,
86.1 and 90.5%, respectively (Roberto, C. Guoarte, et al, 1996). Coconut oil contains
a high proportion of glycerides of lower chain fatty acids known as medium chain
fatty acids (MCFAs). The chemical composition of coconut oil is given in Table 2.1.
The oil is highly stable towards atmospheric oxidation. The oil is characterized by a
low iodine value, high saponification value, and high saturated fatty acids content
and is a liquid at room temperatures of 27 °C.
In Sri Lanka, coconut oil is basically categorized into two types, namely edible type
oil and non edible type coconut oil. Edible type oil is again classified in to six types
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called refined bleached and deodorized (RBD) oil, refined and bleached (RB) oil,
white coconut oil, coconut oil, paring oil and virgin oil.

Table 2.1 Chemical composition of coconut oil (Krishna Raghavan, 2010)
Fraction
Chemical
Systematic
Component
Acronymb
a
%
Formula
name
Lauric acid

51.0

CH3(CH2)10COOH

Myristic acid

18.5

CH3(CH2)12COOH

Caprilic acid

9.5

CH3(CH2)6COOH

Palmitic acid

7.5

CH3(CH2)14COOH

Oleic acid
acid

5.0

CH3(CH2)7CH =
CH3(CH2)7COOH

Capric acid

4.5

CH3(CH2)8COOH

Stearic acid

3.0

CH3(CH2)16COOH

Linoleic acid

CH3(CH2)4CH =
1.0

CHCH2CH=
CH(CH2)7COOH

Dodecanoic acid
Tetradecanoic
acid
Octanoic acid
Hexadecanoic
acid

12:0
14:0
8:0
16:0

9Z‐Octadecenoic

18:1

Decanoic acid

10:0

Octadecanoic
acid

18:0

9Z,12Z‐
Octadecadienoic

18:2

acid

Note: a) Z denotes cis configuration; b) The numbers denote the number of carbon
2.2.2.1and
Drydouble
Process
atoms
bonds in one molecule. For example, in oleic acid, 18:1 indicates
The each
dry process
involves
mechanical
extraction
of oil
crushers
expellers with
that
molecule
contains
eighteen carbon
atoms
andinone
doubleorbond.

2.2.2 Production methods of coconut oil
The oil can be extracted from both wet and dry coconut (copra). According to the
raw material the production process is named as dry process or wet process.
However, in India and Sri Lanka, it is a general practice to use only copra for oil
extraction and the oil is used for food and cosmetic purposes. In Philippines, the oil
is extracted from wet coconut also and is known as virgin coconut oil. Solvent
extraction of the dry coconut followed by refining, bleaching and deodorization is
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also carried out to get the refined bleached and deodorized coconut oil by large scale
manufacturers. The technology for the production of coconut oil through expellers is
well developed and many medium scale industries in India produce oil by this
method. However, some small scale industries produce the oil by processing fresh
coconut also using local expeller press. Problems of sediments and rancidity persist
in these oils (Gopala Krishna, A.G. et al, 2010).

2.2.2.2 Dry process
The dry process involves mechanical extraction of oil in crushers or expellers with
copra as feedstock. Mechanical extraction may be supplemented with a secondary
extraction, using solvents, to recover residual oil from the meal. In industrial scale,
copra with 7%–12% moisture content is conveyed to an automatic scale, passes
through a magnetic chamber for the removal of tramp iron, and is ground to a
particle size of approximately 0.3 cm in diameter. The particles are flaked to
facilitate exposure of a large surface area. The flakes are cooked and conditioned for
20 min at 115 ºC in horizontal cookers. Residual moisture is brought down to 3%
while fat cells of the conditioned copra flakes are ruptured and phosphatides are
precipitated. The sized, cooked, and conditioned flakes are fed to the crushers where
a continuous squeezing action extracts the oil. Extraction characteristic follows a
smooth diminishing curve with most of the oil drained at the inlet section of the
barrel cage and tapers off toward the exit. The resulting copra meal has a typical
residual oil content of around 7%. Sustained optimum expeller efficiency requires
cooking and conditioning of copra flakes to be controlled between 91 ºC and 93 ºC
under an appropriate residence time to reduce moisture content between 3% and 4%.
Flakes conditioned below 91

with residual moisture above 4% have lower oil yield

while flakes conditioned above 93 ºC with residual moisture below 3% would yield
dark-colored oils and charred meal with the consequent disadvantage of poor oil
extractability. Screened and settled fines should not exceed 10% of fresh feedstock to
prevent the formation of abrasive particles during the cooking/conditioning stage.
The oil from the expellers passes to a screening and settling tank to initiate the
separation of fines, which are recycled with fresh feedstock to the system. In some
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production plants, 10 kg of bleaching earth is mixed to each ton of supernatant oil,
and passage through a polishing filter to obtain clear oil ready for storage or further
processing. Solvent extraction is done in some places to recover residual oil in the
copra meal (Fereidoon Shahidi, 2005).

2.2.2.2 Wet process
In the wet process, coconut oil is produced by two ways called fermentation method
and centrifugation method (Gopala Krishna, A.G. et al, 2010). In the centrifugation
method, dehusked mature nuts are shelled to separate the kernels, followed by paring
to remove the testa. The testa is set aside for the extraction of paring oil, a byproduct.
The pared kernels are finely comminuted through a wedge and die plate mill and
through a roller mill. The comminuted mass is passed through a screw press, which
expels the coconut milk. The milk is filtered through a screen conveyor. The cream
that is separated from the milk by centrifugation is heated to reduce its moisture
content. By further centrifugation, oil is separated. Trace moisture in the oil is
reduced to 0.1–0.2% level by atmospheric heating. A typical yield of 6.8 tons of
natural coconut oil is extracted from 25 tons of fresh kernel (Fereidoon Shahidi,
2005). Oil production by fermentation method is the traditional wet process. In that
method coconut milk expelled from freshly harvested coconuts is fermented for 2436 hours, and during this period, the oil phase gets separated from aqueous phase.
Further, the resulting wet oil is slightly heated for a short time to remove the
moisture and finally filtered. The main disadvantages of this process are low oil
recovery and fermented odor, which masks the characteristic coconut flavor of the oil
(Gopala Krishna, A.G. et al, 2010). The oil produced by using a wet process is
classified as the virgin oil, since it does not contain pairing oil and no involvement of
smoked copra for oil production.

2.2.3 Refining of coconut oil
Few post production steps are followed to make the product suitable for human
consumption and improve product shelf life. The process is called as the refining of
coconut oil and the final product is called as RBD oil. Fereidoon Shahidi (2005)
described about coconut oil refining methods used in the industry. Refining consists
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with series of steps for the removal of impurities such as fatty acids, phosphatides,
metal ions, color bodies, oxidation products, solid particles, and volatiles that include
objectionable odors. Coconut oil is refined by two methods namely chemical refining
and physical refining.
In chemical refining, the neutralization of free fatty acids is performed with dilute
sodium hydroxide solution as the first step. After the neutralization, the oil is
bleached. Color bodies in the oil are adsorbed on the surface of the bleaching clay
and activated carbon particles. Deodorization is the last step in chemical refining.
Volatile odoriferous substances, including low-molecular-weight fatty acids, are
removed by stripping with steam under reduced pressure. The loss of oil during the
chemical refining is higher than the physical refining. Further, environmental
problems, cost of installation and energy consumption are also higher in chemical
refining. Therefore, coconut oil producers have more interest to the physical refining
process over chemical refining process. Coconut oil is continuously heated to 80

–

90 , and dilute phosphoric acid is dispersed in the oil via an in-line static mixer
during the first step in the physical reefing. The step is called as degumming. After
the degumming, the oil is bleached. While bleaching, the oil is pumped to a slurry
tank passing through a pre-heater at a temperature of 90 ºC – 95 ºC. The oil, dried
and deaerated under vacuum, receives a predetermined dose of bleaching earth–
activated carbon (10: 1 ratio), agitated for 20–30 min for the removal of color bodies
and other adsorbable impurities. The bleached oil is filtered through a plate and
frame filter press and further purified in drum-type polishing filters. Finally, steam
stripping and deodorization is done. The degummed and bleached oil is deaerated
and heated to 24 C as it passes through economizers and thermal oil heating units.
The hot oil cascades down the stripping column operating under a reduced pressure
of 600–1000 Pa pulled by four-stage steam ejectors. The oil is met by sparging steam
injected at the bottom of the column.
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2.2.4 Uses of coconut oil
In coconut-producing countries, coconut oil is used extensively as frying oil.
Physical blends and interesterified mixtures of coconut oil and hydrogenated palm oil
are processed into margarines and shortenings. Coconut jam, a syrupy emulsion
derived from coconut cream in cane sugar, is consumed as dessert, bread spread, and
rice cake topping. Filled milk, in liquid or powder form, contains coconut oil (in lieu
of butter fat) and a polyunsaturated oil emulsified in skim milk. As spray oil for
crackers and cookies, coconut oil improves shelf life of these products because of its
resistance to oxidative rancidity. Coconut oil is widely used as cream fat and as a
component in biscuit cream and confectionery oil (Fereidoon Shahidi, 2005).
The medium chain glycerides of coconut oil are used for medical uses (Roberto, C.
Guoarte, et al, 1996). Applications of coconut oil can be seen in cosmetic industries.
Specially, the virgin oil is used vastly in cosmetic industry because it is colorless
(Gopala Krishna, A.G. et al, 2010). A commonly used nonfood product derived from
coconut oil is soap. Laundry bar soaps made by boiled or cold procedures have
excellent lathering property even in moderately hard water. A blend of tallow–
coconut oil in ratios from 67: 33 to 85: 15 forms a good fat charge for toilet soaps.
Soap from such blends exhibit desirable characteristics related to lather quickness,
low mechanical erosion, and absence of swelling or cracking of soap bars. One of the
major uses of acid oil from soap stock and the distillates from physical refining is in
the manufacture of animal feeds. The fatty components increase the caloric density
of the feed. Derivatives of fatty acid from coconut oil are feedstock for a number of
diverse nonfood products. Coconut oil fatty acids and glycerol are released by
hydrolysis or alcoholysis of the fat. The fatty acids or their methyl esters, which are
subsequently fractionated, constitute the starting materials for the oleochemical
industry. The byproduct, glycerol, is purified by vacuum distillation. The purified
product is, among others, a component of pharmaceutical preparations, an important
ingredient in toothpastes, a raw material in the manufacture of nitroglycerol, and the
fluid in hydraulic jacks and shock absorbers (Fereidoon Shahidi, 2005).
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2.2.5 Properties of coconut oil
Few quality parameters are tested to identify the quality of coconut oil. Those
properties are mainly, determined by the tests carried out in a laboratory. The
parameters tested are varied by country to country. In Sri Lanka, free fatty acid
(FFA) content, Iodine value, Saponification value, Peroxide value, Refractive Index,
Relative Density, Color, Moisture, Mineral acidity, Unsaponifiable matter and
Insoluble impurities of coconut oil are tested to check whether quality of oil matches
with SLS 313 standards. The required level of each property is shown in Table B1 in
Appendix B.
From amongst those properties free fatty acid (FFA) content, Iodine value,
Saponification value and color of oil are mostly tested to identify the quality of
coconut oil.

2.3 Copra and Quality of Coconut Oil
The quality of coconut oil is always affected by the quality of copra. To produce
good quality coconut oil, the copra should have minimum moisture content, less
color and less impurities and should not have harmful chemicals like PAH or
Aflatoxin. Higher moisture in copra increases FFA in oil and decreases the oil
recovery and causes rancidity in oil immediately. Also it increases the refining cost
of RBD coconut oil. Furthermore, the Aflatoxin and the PAH presence in copra can
be transferred to the coconut oil (Roberto, C. Guoarte, et al, 1996). Additionally, the
color of coconut oil is hugely affected by color of copra. Therefore, brown copra
made by direct dryers always yield brown coconut oil. The oil extracted from poorquality copra also requires additional refinement to meet international standards.
2.4

Solar Drying

The potential of using solar energy in the human activities has increased due to
increase in the price of conventional fuels, environmental concerns and expected
depletion of conventional energy resources. Solar assisted drying system is one of the
most attractive and promising solution for tropical and subtropical countries to fulfill
their energy requirements at low cost or zero cost. Hence, solar energy is an excellent
solution to the drying processes.
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Solar drying applications can be seen vastly in food drying sector. Basically those
drying methods can be categorized according to their mode of utilization of solar
heat and the way of air circulation (Ekechukwua, O.V. and Norton, B., 1999). Solar
dryers are divided into three categories namely integral-type solar dryers, distributedtype solar dryers and mixed-mode solar dryers according to the mode of utilization of
solar heat. By considering the way of air circulation, solar dryers can again be
classified into two categories called active solar drying systems and passive solar
drying systems. This classification is illustrated in Figure B1 of Appendix B.
A solar dryer is basically consisted with a solar collector to absorb solar heat and a
drying chamber to facilitate the storage of material to be dried. In active solar dryers,
a device which can induce air flow is used to circulate air through the drying
material. The main component of a solar drying system is the solar collector since it
is the unit that absorbs solar heat. Therefore, the design of the solar collector is a
vital step of any drying system which uses solar energy. Improvement of the design
of collectors would always lead to better performance of the drying system (Karim,
M.A.and. Hawlader, M.N.A., 2004).
Few factors should be considered when designing a solar air collector. The main
features of the absorber plate are material, area and thickness. Material with higher
thermal conductivity absorbs more solar energy and higher area and thickness always
increases the heat capacity of the absorber. But, the cost of absorber always increases
with higher thermal conductive materials and higher area and thickness for a given
material. Thus, the material, dimension and thickness should be decided with the
initial cost of the absorber.
For a given material, there is an optimum angle of slope for the collector as a
function of the local latitude (Ekechukwua, O.V. and Norton, B., 1999). Figure 2.1
shows the optimum slope as a function of latitude. If the latitude of a location is less
than 20, a small slope angle is sufficient to permit rainwater runoff. The optimum
angle helps to absorb maximum solar radiation for a given location.
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Angle of collector from horizontal (degrees)

Latitude (Degrees)
Figure 2.1 Optimum tilt angle of a solar
collector (Ekechukwua, O.V. and Norton, B., 1999)
The solar collector should be insulated well to keep the temperature at higher level
inside the collector. Different types of insulation materials were used in previous
studies.

MUMBA, J. (1995) has used plywood pockets filled with dry wood

shavings. Lyes Bennamoun and Azeddine Belhamri (2003) also used wood shaving
as insulation material. Rock wool was used by Khalil E.J. et al (2007) as the
insulation medium. A solar collector was insulated with polystyrene plate by
Shanmugama,V. and Natarajan, E. (2006). The most widely applied insulation
material was glass wool. Sarsavadia, P.N. (2007) and Mohanraj, M. and
Chandrasekar, P. (2008) had used glass wool insulation. Moreover, painting absorber
plate with dull black color increases the heat absorbance of the absorber plate.
In most solar collectors, air is used as the heat transfer medium to transfer the heat to
the drying material. Air type solar collectors have two inherent disadvantages which
are low thermal capacity of air and low absorber to air heat transfer coefficient.
Hence different modifications are suggested and applied to improve the heat transfer
coefficient between the absorber plate and air. These modifications include the use of
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an absorber with attached fins, corrugated absorber and matrix type absorber. It was
reported that higher efficiency could be achieved with v-groove and finned collectors
than flat plate collectors without significantly increasing pressure drop. But in the
matrix collectors, higher efficiency was associated with increased pressure drop
across the matrix (Karim, M.A. and Hawlader, M.N.A., 2004). Ebru Kavak Akpinar
and Fatih Koçyigit (2010) found that the collector efficiency can be increased by
adding the obstacles to the collector. The higher efficiency was attributed to the
extension of flow line, creation of the turbulence and reduction of the dead zones in
the collector due to obstacles.
In addition to these modifications to the absorber plate, more advancement to the
collector can be done by keeping thermal storage in contacting with absorber plate.
Generally, low conductive materials like sand and gravel are used to make thermal
storage since they can store the heat some longer time. The stored heat would be
absorbed by the collector during off sunshine periods. Mohanraj, M. and
Chandrasekar, P. (2008) used sand as a thermal storage for their solar collector.

2.5 Hybrid Dryers
Madhlopa, A. and Ngwalo, G. (2007) developed a solar dryer with biomass heater to
dry pineapple. The major components of the dryer were biomass burner, collector storage thermal mass and drying chamber with a conventional solar chimney. They
fabricated the dryer using simple materials, tools and skills, and it was tested in three
modes of operation (solar, biomass and solar–biomass) by drying twelve batches of
fresh pineapple with each batch weighing about 20 kg. They reported that the solar
mode of operation was slowest in drying the samples, with the solar–biomass mode
being fastest under the prevailing meteorological conditions. Drying process has
been proceeded successfully even under very bad weather conditions in the solar–
biomass mode of operation. They have achieved dryer efficiencies of 15%, 11% and
13% for solar, biomass and solar–biomass modes of operation respectively.
Amer, B.M.A. et al (2010) designed and fabricated a hybrid solar with solar
collector, reflector, heat exchanger, heat storage unit and drying chamber. The dryer
was operated during normal sunny days as a solar dryer, and during cloudy day as a
hybrid solar dryer. The heat storage unit was 500 liter water tank. The water was
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circulated through the copper tubes of heat exchanger and heated by using the solar
heat during sunny days and by using electrical heater during cloudy days. Drying
was also carried out at night with stored heat energy in water. The capacity of the
dryer was to dry about 30 kg of banana slices in 8 hours in sunny day from an initial
moisture content of 82% to the final moisture content of 18% (wet basis). Within a
similar time period, open sun drying method could only reduce the moisture content
up to 62% (wet basis)..
Hybrid dryer consisted with solar collector and electrical heating system was tested
by Ferreiraa, A. G. et al (2007) for dying banana. Electrical heating system was
composed of 20 incandescent lamps of 100 W each. The moisture content of bananas
reached 20% (wet basis) from an initial value of 69% (wet basis) within 4 hours.
Comparatively the open sun drying could not achieve this final moisture level even
after 10 hours of drying time the faster drying of bananas inside the hybrid dryer was
due to the higher volume flow and temperatures and the absorption of radiation by
the slices of banana emitted from the auxiliary system lamps.
S. Kumar (1999) has designed and fabricated a solar-biomass hybrid tunnel dryer. A
biomass stove-heat exchanger chimney using briquetted rice husk as fuel
complemented the solar tunnel dryer and thus extended the working time of the
dryer. Experiments have been conducted for drying of chili and mushroom to test the
performance of the dryer. Fresh chili with an initial moisture content of 76% (wet
basis) was dried to a final moisture content of 6.6% (wet basis) within 12 hours.
Similarly, the moisture content of 21kg of freshly harvested mushroom was reduced
from 91.4% to 9.8% during 12 hours of drying. These results indicated that for both
products, drying was faster in hybrid operation. Drying in the hybrid was completed
within 12 hours compared to 2-3 days in „solar-only‟ operation of a tunnel dryer and
3-5 days in open sun drying.
A solar-biomass hybrid dryer was developed and tested by Arnold, R. Elepano, and
Karen, T. Satairapan, (2001). The dryer was composed with a drying chamber,
biomass-stove, and solar collector. The dryer capacity was 50 kg of sliced pineapple
fruits per batch. With drying air temperature at 60 °C, pineapple from an initial
moisture content of 85% (wet basis) could be dried to a final moisture content of
20% (wet basis). The total time required was about 18 hours with a consumption rate
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of fuel of 2.0 kg per hour of coconut shell/ wood charcoal. Preliminary quality
evaluation indicated positive acceptance of the dehydrated pineapple by this method.
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